
cardiac myocytes provide

model to investigate the

cardio-protective effects

heart.1 There is limited

expertise on methods

culture these vulnerable

�Cells were re-incubated

�Medium was changed

every 3rd or 4th day,

�When medium was

the used medium

then topped up with

provided by LA-Bio Labs,

University of Technology after

approval was obtained.

older female BALB/c mice

Methods

Results

culture these vulnerable

contrast to embryonic or

freshly isolated adult

cardiomyocytes maintain their

integrity in solution for up to 8

overnight, they do not

addition, mouse

have the lowest

compared to rat, rabbit and

robust and easily

technique, which yields a

viable isolated adult

cardiomyocytes is required.

then topped up with

� Rod-shaped cardiomyocytes

to adhere on day

incubation

older female BALB/c mice

by cervical dislocation

were excised using aseptic

transported to the

sterile Hank's Balanced

(HBSS) (Highveld

ice

were finely chopped with

and washed thrice with

mg/ml Collagenase type I

enzyme (Sigma Aldrich) was

heart tissue and incubated

approximately 5 hours. The tissue

resuspended to ensure

in contact with the

tissue was completely

enzyme was removed by

solution at 200g for 2

Figure 1: Day 6:

observed after

(10x magnification)

Figure 2: Day

cardiomyocyte

connecting axons

does not become inactive

of fetal calf serum; thus

washed thrice with sterile

Modified Essential Medium

Aldrich)

connecting axons

(10x magnification)

incubated

changed approximately

or when necessary

was changed, half of

was decanted and

new medium

Results

new medium

cardiomyocytes began

4 after the initial

Figure 4. Day :

grown almost to confluence

portion of the image contains

population of cells, the

cells are more

(10x magnification)

Conclusion
�Growing adult cardiomyocytes

observed on day 4

culture flasks

� The rod-shaped

grew rapidly until almost

�The cells remained viable

�This relatively simple

culturing adult mouse

cardiomyocytes produced

of cells that will be used

pharmacological in-vitro
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